
Organizations hoped to 
take advantage of CSO 

by Kimberly Anderson 

Being a recognized 
0rganization--SU or Tri
College-could be more advan
tageous than you may be 
aware of. 

"There is no reason why 
every organization on this 
cam pus should not be 
recognized," said Mike 
DeLuca, .commissioner of 
Commission of Student 
Organizations. . · 

T he function of CSO 
DeLuca said, is to unite all the 
organizations on campus in 
order to promote .the good of 
each of them. • 

"CSO is a sounding board of 
p_ro bl.ems that arise so 
organizations can pull 

· together and help each other 
out." 

"There are approximately 
80 recognized organizations 
and between 40 and 50 non
recognized organizations on 
campus." 

DeLuca wants all organiza
tions recognized so that they 
can enjoy the benefits 
available to them through 
cso. - ·. 

One of these benefits is a 
mail box at the activities desk 
for each organization. 
Organizations are also given 
.free use of Union facilities for 
group functions. 

Recognized organizations 
are also permitted to apply 
for student financing. Over 
$600,000 is delegated each 
year to organizations. 

This money comes from the 
activity fee paid by students. 
The only way to get this aid is 
through CSO. 

CSO also offers publicity 
for organizations. DeLuca is 
in the process of putting 
together a list of recognized 
organizations and a short 
description of each. 

This information will be put 
into the admissions packet 
that is sent to prospective SU 
students. "Between 5,000 and 
6,000 persons will receive this 
information. This is super PR 
and it's free." 

"There are many more ser
vices within the building that 
are available to 
organizations," DeLuca said, 
"but they just don't know 
they can use them." 

"The Spectrum offers Clips 
for organization's advertising 
needs . . There is also a place in 
the Union to have poster,·' 
printed up." · _ 

Every organization has ac
cess to TAPE and it would be 
to their advantage to use it," 
DeLuca said. He added that 
it's easy to use and is an ex
cellent source of information. 
f CSO has been going on for a 
ew years. It changes 

~rastically with each change 
1n commissioners. "Just as 
~~Y political position should, 
ueLuca added.' 

~Luca's objectives are to 
bring more continuity and 

simplification into CSO. 
One of his principal pro

jects is to put together a stu
dent handbook. This project 
is presently in the process 
and is full of "neat little 
things that would be helpful · 
for organizations to know." 

It would include informa
tion on how to apply for finan
cing and recognition, and how 
to get free PR from the Spec
trum. It will contain· more 

.. valuable information and is 
expected to be available dur
ing the first week of winter 
quarter. 

Another of DeLuca's aims 
is to condense the present 
8-page forms that organiza
tions must fill out when apply
ing for recognition, to one or 
two pages. _ 

"Right now they are just 
too involved and too com
plicated. A lot of the organiza
tion will take one look at them 
and say 'why should we ta'ke 
the time.'" 

Each ,organization is allow
ed a representative to bring 
matters to the commission 
and attend meetings. Some 
organizations use their CSO 
representative as another of
ficer. Others use it as a duty 
of their president. , ·. 

"It really doesn't matter, 
but it should be someone who 
has a good understanding of 
their organization," DeLuca 
said. 

"If the reps are on the ball, 
they will use the information 
given them by CSO to help im
prove the organization." 

DeLuca hopes to make CSO 
meetings more interesting. 
He feels that. lack of atten
dance by recognized organiza
tions is due to boring 

. meetings where nothing hap- · 
pens. DeLuca is planning a 
Christmas party with these 
organizations. 

To get the full benefit of 
CSO, students must utilize 

. the· services offered them. ' 
"Pick up your mail at least 

once a week, and make a 
TAPE if your organization 
doesn't already have one," 
suggests DeLuca. 

To receive any of the ser
vices offered through CSO, an 
organization must be first 
recognized which involves fil
ing an application with CSO 
and the approval of the Stu-

. dent Senate. 
Organization rights allow a -

representative t o attend 
meetings when CSO meets to 
discuss that org~nization. 

It is also the right of an 
organization to appeal the 
decision of CSO or the actions 

: of the Student Senate regar
ding recognition to the Stu• 
dent Court. 

"Things are run 
bureaucratically," De Luca 
said. 

"The office of Commis
sioner can be a lot of paper 
work or it can be a lot more," 

(CSO continued on pg. 2) 
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A fl~k of maddened pigeons desecrated the venerable old SU cannon at Homecoming. The results 
of their rage are stnl evident. Actually It's paint Photo by Mike Deluca 

Title IV -grant awarded to SU 
Sex Desegregation lnstitu.te-

A $130,967 gran~ ~a~ been eluding policies, instructional review equal educational op
madt; t~ the SU_ Division~ of procedures and instructional . portunity legislation; 
Contu1um~ Studies !or a T1~le materials, and to identify review elementary and sex
IV Sex Desegregation Tram- resources and means for fair curricula instructional 
in g Institute. . - development and use of sup- materials and model pro-
. The gran~ from the ~ff1ce plementary non-sexist cur- grams, and propose a plan for 

of Educations, cont!nu-es ricular and instructional integrating and sharing· sex
through June 30, accordIDg to materials related to elemen- fair resources for current 
Lauren Anderson, the tary and secondary subject year curriculum develop-
Divison of Continuing Studies matter. ment. 
project and assistant ~irector. "Despite the aw~reness of The workshops are schedul-

Anderson has received re- some that a problem does ex- ed Nov. 1 in Fargo; Nov. 7, 
q~es_ts from 42 school ist, many school employees Richardton; Nov. 14, Minot; 
d1str1ct~ ~hrou~hout the s~ate reject totally the reality of Nov. 15, Devils Lake, and 
to part1C1pate ID the proJect. sexism in schools and believe Nov. 27, Fargo. 
T~e ~equests in_clude 12 new that it has become a problem 
d1str1cts and 30 current only because a federal law (Ti
districts ":is.~ing to receive tie IX) was passed concerning 
further traIDmg. sex discrimination in educa· 

Experience from the past tion," Anderson said . 
t~o sex desegregration in- ~nd_erson said the primary 
stitutes conducted by SU has obJect1ve of the project is in
demonstrated that the level tended to "sharpen sen
of awareness and understan- sitivities regarding sex bias 
ding about sexism in educa- for both males and females.'' 
tion varies widely within a Since people are hesitant to 
school district and from attack a problem which is not 
district to district, according clearly evident, personnel in 
to ~nderson. . participating districts must 

Base~ on gen~ral. request, become aware ·of the severity 
the primary obJe~tives pro- of the problem, according to 
posed for · the proJect are to Anderson. 
teach_ school .P~rsonnel- A series of regional 
especially admmistrators, workshops will be designed to 
teaches, counselors, develop an awareness of the 
Iibr!lr.ian's , . and. media pro~esses by which people are 
spec1ahsts-to identify and _be socialized; identify ways in 
aware of the tyl?es of sex bi_as which school p'ersonnel 
most common ID schools ID- behavior promotes sexism; '· 

Inconveniences result 
of library construction 

Because of the construction 
at the SU Library, several 
groups of . books and 
periodicals will be stored uri
til February 1980. 

The United States Serial 
Set was stored Thursday, Oct. 
25; the United States Publica
tions and all jounrals prior to 
1975 will be stored Thursday, 
December 6. 

If .any of these materials 

might be needed during this 
time, said K.L. Janeck, Direc
tor of Libraries, students can 
check them out before the 
storage date, and return them 
the first of February. · ' 
Although these materials ,will 
not be available to the SU 1 

Library, they are ·available ; 
through the Tri-College 
Libraries and other in
terlibrary loan services. 

F-M specialists 
featured at 
local seminar 
· A neec:rfor Big Brothers in 
the Big Brother/Big Sister 
Program at Children's 
ViJlage, Fargo, was shown at 
the Pre-Works hop Seminar of 
the North Dakota Home 
Economics-Student Member 
Section, last Friday after
noon. 

Dr. Georgie Burt, Pediatri
tian at the Fargo Clinic, said 
drugs are a big problem for 
today's young person from 
the time he is in grade school 
until past the age of 20. · 

"Mainstreaming Techni
ques" were discussed by John 
Bullett, Clinical Coordinator 
for Therapeutic Evaluation 
and Treatment Center, 
Southeast Mental Health and 
Retardation Center, Fargo. 
They were defined as ways of 
implementing handicapped 
children into the classroom. 

Accident prevention for 
children was stressed by Dr. 
Robert Miller also a pediatri
tian at the Fargo Clinic. 

Brochures .were provided 
on such topics as auto safety 
for children and choosing a 
good day care center. 
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Alpha Zeta 

SU Job Placement Director 
Larry Wilkins will speak at 
the 7 p.m. meeting Tuesday, 
Nov. 6, in Hort. 103. New 
member orientation will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. 

FCA 

The meeting will be at 8 :30 
p.in. Sunday, Nov. 4, in the 
UMC building, 1239 12th St. 
N. 

Newman Center 

UND President Thomas 
Clifford will speak on "The 
Church and Higher Educa
tion" at 8 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 4, 
at the Ne)Vman Center. 

Geology Club 

Don Halverson will speak 
on the geology of the Wyom
ing Devil's Tower at the 7 
p.m. Monday meeting, Nov. 5, 
in Steven's Hall 136. 

Business Club · 

The field trip will be 
discussed at the 7 p.m . . 
Wednesday meeting, Nov. 7, 
in the Forum Room of the 
Union. 

Thanksgiving Dinner 

Everyone is welcome to 
come and eat between 5:30 
p.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 
4, at the Newman Center. 

Candy Sale 

Tolberone chocolate, Gum
mi bears and Advent calen
dars with chorn:ate pieces 
will be sold by the Alpha Mu 
Gamma from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 2, and Tuesday, · 

Nov. 6, in the Alumni Lounge 
of the Union. 

Pep Band 

An organizational meeting 
for the Bison Basketball 

· Booster Band will be at' 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 7, 'in 
the New Field House. 

Equitation Club 

There will be a speaker and 
a slide show at the . 7 p.m. 
Tuesday meeting, Nov. 6, in 
the Sheppard Arena. 

Rifle Club 

A short meeting will be at 6 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 6, at the 
rifle range, Old Field House 
basement. Anyone interested 
in trying out for the rifle team 
is urged to attend. 

Assoc .. of Vet. Sci. 

Dr. Tim Whalen ,will speak 
at the 7:30 p.m. meeting Tues
day, November 6, in the 
Animal Tech. Center. 

/ 

Women's Tennis 

An organizational meeting 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 8, in the New Field . 
House. For more information, · 
call Bill Kelly at 237-8981. 

Career Center 

National Career Guidance 
Week is November 4 through 
10. Visit ihe ,second floor of 
Old Main and discover the 
many worlds available 
through careers. 

AGC 

A guest speaker will be at 
the 6:30 p.m. meeting Tues
day, November 6, in CE' 101. 

ELECTONICS-MECHANICAl ENGINEERS 

DON.'T GRADUATE 
· .. .... wlthout talking or writing t~ the 

NAVAL UNDERSEA WARFARE 
ENGINEERING STATION 

(CODE 062),KEYPORT,WA. 98345 · 
Our civilian recruiter will be on campus: 

. Novembers 
Contact your school Placement Office for Interview. 

(CSO continued from pg. 1_) 

DeLuca said. He feels a com- organizations to get involved, 
missioner should be ac- to be aware of services 
cessable to the organizations.i available tot to use CSL." 

CLUBS 
Award given for 

. volunteer services. 
He is usually up in his office 
'on the second floor of 
MemoriaL Union four to five i 
hours a day. 

"CSO is the middle-man 
between the organizatipns : · 
and the student government," , 
()eLuca sai'd. "We want 

John Beery 
Sales 

John [J.B.) Bergh 
Sales 

I 
Hob Manb 

Sales 

, Trophies, certificates 
victory banquet. ' . 

HELP US TO 
~ELP-OTHERS! 

The Salvation Anny 
3CM Roberta, Fargo. ND 
Phone: 232-5565 

JAyDAvis 
CliEVROLET. 
WElCOMES 

. TliE 
CoNcoRdiA 

AluMNi 

Bruce Nelson 
Business Mgr. 

You hET WE .CAN-

Fulfill youR ·NEEds iN A . 

NEW qR \iSEd CAR 

Call Toll Free: 
Minnesota 800-43%-3780 
Outside J'tlinn. 800-346-3844 
Loc:ally 2.16-8200 . 
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Re~ently hired Spectrum 
editor declines position 

Spectrum Editor-in-Chief 
Dave Haackenson declined 
his position W edn_esday, Oct. 
31, surprising the staff and 
the Board of Student Publica
tions. 

a field of three applicants. 

·Focus of Home Ee workshop 
on 'Career Exploratio.n' 

"My editorial on Friday will 
explain why," Haakenson 
said. Haakenson was hired by 
B0SP Tuesday, Oct. 23, from 

BOSP planned to meet 9 
a.m. Friday morning Nov. 2 to 
discuss possible action. 

BOSP could choose another 
editor from the remaining 

-.two applicants or choose an 
in-terim editor while advertis
ing for other· applications. 

"If it is to be, it is up to me," 
one home economist had as 
her motto when speaking at 
the third annual North 
Dakota Home Economics
Student Member Section's 
fall workshop entitled 
"Career Exploration." 

About 50 home economics 

SU public.ations award~d 
in national competition 

students from SU and UND 
attended the Oct. 26 and 27 
event. Although the state of
ficers planned the workshop 
with home economists in 
mind, almost anyone The SU Communications 

and University Relations Of
fice (located in Ceres Hall) has 
won four awards in the Na
tional Design Competition, 
·held in Hilton Head, South 
Carolina, Oct. 3 through 4. 

"Bison Briefs," the SU 
Alumni Association news
paper, won the second place 
Silver Award in the 
Newspaper Series. Art direc
tor _and designer of the paper 
was Marcia Busch, former SU 
publications coordinator and 
designer. 

Busch was assisted by 
Heather Lindsay Strand, SU 
designer. The photographers 
were Mark Strand, SU 

~ 

p.hotographer, and Jerry benefited by attending, in
Richardson, driector of Com- eluding men. 
munications and University The workshop was describ-
Relat ions. - e d b y some atte nd in g 

Busch, Lindsay St rand , ' st udents as morale boosting 
Richardson and Strand also and educational. They said it 
worked on the booklet. "Com- helped prepare them to meet 
ing of Age," which1 won .a the professional world wit h 
Merit Award. The booklet is_ advice offered on interview
about the people and events ing skills, continuing educa
at SU durmg the late 1960s tion and maximizing career 
and 1970s. opportunities. 

Two more Merit Awards "It's t he interviewing skills 
were won by the 1978 that get you the job, not the 
women's volleyball posters training you have," said Dr. 
and the football posters. Both Pat Halvorson, of the SU 
were designed by Bush, Counseling Center. SQme 
Strand, and Tom Wagner as employers decide in five 
the artist. minutes whether you are the 

person they will hir.e for the 
job. 

This is why it is important 
to develop good interviewing 
skil1s. 

P.olar Package Place 

Talking about yourself is 
one skill that needs practice 
so you don't feel like bragging 
when you are asked t o 
describe yourself in an inter
view." No-vember Sale! 

:JO Big Days Ends Sat. Nov. 10th 

Vodka · Canadian 
1.75 Liter t- • 1.75 Liter 

Schenley · ,. Grand 

$7.89! $9.79! .· 
plus 15,000 sq. feet of Liquor Specials! 

· 10% Discount on all 

Ch.ristian Brothers Wines! 

Lancers 
750m~· 

$3.79 
Blue Nun 
750 ml. 

$4.69 
10 % '. Discount on all 

Carlo Rossi Wines! 

BEER SPECIALS! I 
Hamms 
Schmidt 
Old Mil 
Miller 

12 pak. Bot. $2.29! 
12 pak. Bot. $2.89! 

case$5.59! 
case$7.29! 

'LOCATED INTHE UNIVERSITY CENTER. 
19th AVE. AN'> N. UNIV DRIVE-FARGO 

· If you need practice or are 
unsure of your interviewing 
skills, Dr. Halverson said she 
is available at Old Main for 
help to ensure that you feel 
more comfortable when inter, 
view time comes. 

If you aren't ready to enter 
the profes-sionar world 

' because your job requires a 
higher education, the advice 
of continuing your educat ion
from Sue Orlady. and Wanda 
Overland could help. 

· "Why continue your educa
tion?" t h~ two SU graduate 
students asked. "Because you 
received rewards while learn
ing and have know le?g~ to 
refer to when you are m your 
job." · 

"How can you prepare for 
continuing education and t he 
jobs beyond? Through goals 
and a direction in your in
terests, abilities and skills ." 

They stress t.he importance 
of looking at schools different 
from your previous school to 
increase the knowledge in 

EXPERIENCED 
COOK NEEDED 
Part Time - Full Time 

Evenings and/ or weekends 

Waitresses Needed 
Part Time - Full Time 

A bove Minimum to Start 
Inquire At 

COUNTRY KITCHEN 
l-29 and Main Ave. 

Asklor Mike 
. 237-0731 

Katherine Burgum, College of Home Economics Dean 

your area. 
"You should compare the 

cost of each school, check to 
see if t heir classes meet your 
needs and visit the schools 
before you finally decide." 

Dr. Alberta Dobry, of the 
SU Home Economics Educa
tions Department echoed the 
need for making goals in her 
speech ."Maximizing Your 
Career Opportunities." 

She directed the brunt of 
her speech toward women, 
saying, "We sometimes fail to 
make goals, we just r eact or 
live in shor t , discreet time 
per iods." 

"We must ex plore 
ourselves to under s tand who 
we are and how we bot herf ." 

"Career maxrnuzation oc
curs only if some risks are 
taken," said nohry. "If you 
once fail, you must keep on _ 
tr ying un ti! you finally build 
self confidence in yourself." 

"When \•.·r :-!:~ t~:' planninl?' 
last spring," said J utly Larson 
son, one of the luu1 state of
ficers who planned t he event, 
"we wanted people t o know 
that there is more t o home 
economics than just sewing 
and cooking." They choose 
home economists from a 
variety of occupations to 
·spJak. 

K·atherine Burgum, Dean of 
the College of Hom e 
Economics at SU, started t he 
workshop off Friday, speak
ing on "Women in Ad
ministrative Positions." 

Fargo City Commissioner 
Donna Chalimonczyk con
tr ibuted to the workshop with 
her topic of "City Govern
ment and Planning." 

The diversity of home 
econ omics was s h own 
t hroughout the two days. 
E specially by t he three
member panel discussing 
"Career Exploration-Views of 
Home Economists" and the 
luncheon speaker Caroline 
M elroe. 

The members of the panel 
were Marty Sehn, purchasing 
agent for General Nutrition 
Mills in Fargo; Lois 
Schneider, executive director 
of t he Mental Health Associa
tion, and Re·d River . Valley 
C hapter; and Mar y 
Wichmann, educational direc
tor of the Fargo Moorhead 
Board of Realtors. . 
· Caroline Melr oe is the 

Director of the Academie, a 
finishing school for young 
women in Fargo. 

.-----,,-----------------, 

Stock:· No. 452. Dealer Freight, Prep~ Tax 
and UcenM - Extra 

. OVERVOLD IMPORT5', · . 
2302 S. UNMRSITY DRIVE 

FQrgo Phone: 232-9287 
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DI~ IA 
And now for something ·completely 

different. · . 
Incoming editors usually remain editor 

for some time. I cannot. 
No, the Job Isn't too hard to handle. 

No, there are not too many pressures 
to take. No, It's not because of the 
pay which Is low even If the editor's 
sa.lary Is Increased to $350. 
. Prior to applying for this position, I 
had planned to take a minimum class 
load. The work load as Spectrum Editor 
demands this If Qne Is to do a good 
Job. 

But within ttee last few days, I have 
decided to become a double major 
which I wasn't before applying. Now 
that my class load .has increased ~ am 

. -

declining the position of editor of the 
Spectrum. I feel someone else would 
be able to devote more time thus more 
efficiently f III the position. 

I wish I had made this decision 
before accepting the editorship, but 
leaving now seems better than 
r,malnlng. 

I have made some changes in 
organization of the Spectrum staff. 
Hopefully, the new editor will keep 
them. · ·· 

I thank the staff and Board Of Student 
Publl~tlons for th~lr support . and en
couragement. 

I may return later in my college career. 
As a famous comedian would say: 

. One week ... goodbye I (rl.ght Julie?) . 

editor-ial 

Letters to the editor are encouraged. They must be sub- Editorial Staff 
mltted typed, double-spaced and cannot be more than two 
pages In length. Letters must be signed but signatures will 
be wlthheld on request. The Spectrum, due to apace limlta· Editor ......................... .. ..... ~ ••. Dave Haakenson 
tlona, .reserves the right to edit letters apelllng, style ~d Managing ·Editor .......................... Valerie Peterson 
grammatical errors. Polltlcal Affairs •••.••.••••..••••••.••••••.••• Dave Staples 
· The Spectrum la published Tueada~ and Fridays during Student Affairs. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · Deb Farrell 
the school year except holidays, vacations and examlna~ Sports Editor. • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • Craig Slnclalr 
tlon periods Oplnlna expre88ed herein are not necessarily Features Editor ••••••••••••••.••••••••••..•.• PerryJ lie rrslrr 
those of the university administration, faculty or student Arte & Entertainment. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · U o ga e 
bod · · News Editor ................................. Todd Herreid 

y. f b 1 1 be Photo Editor .•••••••••••••••••••••• -; ••••.••••• Dave Fisher 
News stories. or features or pu I cat on must typewrlt· Photographers . ...........................•. Mike t>eLuca 

ten, double-spaced, ·with a 65-character line. Deadline for Dale cary 
news stories la 5 p.m. two days before publication and dead· Jon Thoreson 
llne for features la 4 p.m. two days before publication, Ad · Gary Grlnaker 
deadline la at 5 p.m. the Friday or Tuesday before publlca- Staff Reporters . .•.....• ~ ......•.••......•• Louie Hoglund 
tlon. . . . Gyle Peterson 

Edltorlal and bualneu offices are located on the second . Coleen Larson 
floor aouthalde of the Memorial Union. The mlan office Murray Wolf 
phone number la 237-8929. The bualneaa manager can be Proofreader . .............•. , • , •..•. . ....... Claudia Moore 
reached at 237-8994, the advertising manager at 237-74fJ7, . Copy Editors •••••••••• : ••••••••.•••••••••• cathy Duglnakl 
the editor at 237a29, and the edltorlal staff at 237-7414. Julle Solem 
The $1)ectrum la ·printed at Southeaatem Printing In caaaet-. 1Productlon Aaat. .......••.•................... Deb Mosser 
ton North Dakota. · Dory Grieger 

, . Darkroom Technicians ••••••••••• ~ •.•••••• '. . Jean Albrecht 
· Dalecary Business Staff 

Office Marlager ••••••••••• : •••• .•.••• ~ ••••••.••• Pea George 
Bual.,... Marlager ••••••• · ••• , •••••••••••••••••• Rick BelDa 
Typlata. .•.•.•....•... · ...............••.. V.,_ PeterllOrl 

. . ' . Sandt Groff 
• - Kim AndeNon 

. . - . . DNn Rorvlg 
Clrclllalloli. ~ •••. " ••.•...• · ..•..•..•.•.••..• 8colt AndeNon 

Ann8-lln . 

Ad Staff 

· · "-•terle Acl Marllger •••••••••••••••••• " •••••••••••• LOl9l1 ""9 

a.a.. ' ... ·:· ............................ = ac:=x 
' CurtBohn 
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by Julie Holgate 

Yikes!!?! Djd you see who 
Tom Snyder interviewed on 
his show the other night? It 
was (gulpf) Walter Williams, 
creator of "The Mr. Bill 
Show." 

It seems Williams' grand
father started with the idea 
years back with "Vaudeville 
Bill" (imagine that) and the 
clan bas been playing with 
Play-Doh · people ever since. 
But it wasn't until ol' Walt 
sent in a home movie to Satur
day Night Live that America 
was introduced to the poor lit
tle (little, squished, mangled, 
bent, cru'shed, beaten, 
mutilated) fellow. 

Williams says the ideas for 
Mr. Bill episodes come from 
everyday life happenings and 
those situations are then 
blown up (Get it? Blown up?). 
But, c'mon Walt! How many 
time have you been decapited 
or had a thousand pounds of 
barbells land on your belly? 

Well, Lorne Michaels and 
the Saturday Night crew 
finally wised up and gave 
Williams a real job with 
them as a writer on the show. 
Not that they are running out 

" 

of funny juice,. but everybody 
and their canary is worried 
about not having Belushi and 
Ackroyd back this season. Ac
tually, Williams thinks the 
show will be fine without 
them, what with new writers 
and new faces, but then, the 
guy refused to do his famous 
"Oooohhh nnnoooooooo ... " for 
Tom because it hurts his 
throat, so can we trust him? 

Williams is wor~ing on five 
Mr. Bill sketches for this 
season and will be_ doing some 
other writing as w.ell. But 
what he really wants to do is 
take some time off and track 
down the people who have 
been marketing Mr. Bil 
novelties. He said he wants to 
"get them." There are already 
law suits pending and this is 
where I fit in. 

What I am proposing is a 
"Save the Holgate" campaign. 
It is simple. Please don't ever 
admit there was a Mr. Pill 
issue. There · was never . a 
Bison Stampede and I'm 
changing my name to 
Cronkite. Please help me, 
because if you con't Sluggo 
Williams · is gunna come to 
Fargo and find me and he's 
gunna be mean to me ..... . 

What's After College? 
Whatever you do and wherever you go, this 

talk Is vitally impportant to you I · 

Come and hear this free 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE 

THE HEALING POWER OF GOD IN BUSINESS 
Friday, Nov.9 
8:00PM. 

.., - - .. 

BY Ralph Charbeneau of Williamsburg. Virginia 
At Forgo North High . 
80717thAve. North 

' ' 

~ ·- -- - -- ............ ·-~ 

·.• 
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people ... 

SU Chairman of the 
Psychology Department, Dr. 
Robert K. Klepac, presented a 
paper at the Second National 
Conference on Behavioral 
Dentistry Oct. 7th through 
the 9th in Morgantown, W.Va. 

The paper, "The Role of 
Pain in Dental 
Apprehension," described 
research conducted with John 
Dowling, Gregory Hauge and 
Marvin McDonal'1 at SU. 
Research suggested those pa
tients who were more ap
prehensive tend to react to 
pain with greater emotion 
and also tend to remember 
the experience as more pain-
ful. · 

"Excited States of 
Saturated Molecules," a 
three-year study by Dr. Mark 
Gordon, SU professor of 
Chemistry, is funded again 
this year by the National 
Science Foundation. 

Western Airlines 
Crash 

01ficials in Mexico City list 
at least 63 dead in the crash of 
a Western Airlines DC-lOJan
ding at Mexico City's airport 
Wednesday; and there are 
reports of one man killed in a 
truck ori the.ground. Nineteen 
survivors, all injured, are also 
listed among the nearly 90 
persons aboard the flight 
from Los Angeles. One sec
tion of the plane, with an 
engine intact, was found on a 
road 300 yards from the crash 
site. It's not known whether it 
fell before the crash or was 
thrown aside by the impact. 
Nuclear Power 
Plants 

The failure of a presidential 
commission to recommend 
some sort of moratorium 
regarding nuclear power 
plants /has drawn fire in con
gress. Chairman Morris Udall 

to the editor: 
Dear Dust in the Wind: 
You are not alone in your 

dislike for the food served on 
campus. There are many 
students dissatisfied with the 
food .. The problem is that no 

. one will bother to do anything 
about it. 

Each dorm has a food 
representative that will han
dle any complaints about the 

I 

to the editor: 
Talking to a friend on the 

south side of the Ag. 
Engineering building, I hap
pen to notice the art talent of 
the TKE fraternity displayed 
on the heating plant tower, it 
said; TKE pumber 1. 

1 thought people left these 
immature, 'lack of in
telligence', writing on the 
walls and buildings when they 
left ·. grade ~chool. I can't 

• believe , '·someone with that .... . ...... .. . 

The $35,000 award will "Uncertain Timetables: A 
allow Gordon and his col· · Case of Spare-Part Surgery," 
laborator, James Caldwell, to . Written by SU Assistant Pro
continue investigating ways fessor Danile J. Kienow and 
in which certain organic Dr. Fabio Dasliva (University 
molecules react to light. of Notre Dame), will be 

The SU Civil Engineering 
Department has · two new 
faculty members. Associate 
Professor Dr. Fahim Batla is 
teaching structural engineer
ing courses. Previously, he 
was a specialist on the design 
and construction of segmental 
bridges with the Indiana 
State Highway Department. 

Dr. D.M. Griffin, assistant · 
professor of civil engineering, 
is teaching in the sanitary
enviromental area of civil 
engineering. He has been as 
assistant regional engineer 
for the Virginia Department 
of Health and has also taught 
at the University of Regina in 
Saskatchewan. 

of the House Interior Commit
tee suggests there will be a 
tendency now to, in his words, 
"use Band-Aids where 
surgery is required." And the 
chairman of the Senate 
Nuclear Regulation Subcom
mittee, Gary Hart of Col
orado, says the commission 
should have at lea~t recom
mended a moratorium on new 
construction permits. 

An Associated Press NBC 
news poll shows that the com
mission also apparently went 
against the wishes of a ma
jority of Americans in not 
recommending a moratorium. 
The poll, taken before the 
commission findings were an
nounced, found 57 percent of 
those questioned favoring a 
moratorium pending resolu
tion of safety issues. Thirty
six percent ~posed a delay. 
Federal ::Spending 

House and Senate 
negotiators may be close to a 
compromise on _federal spen-

/ 

dining centers and the food 
they serve. 

If you want a more direct 
approach, talk to the head of 
the dining center you eat in. 
Many times the managers do 
not realize there is a problem 
unless someone brings it to 
their attention. 

If all that fails or you are 
unwilling to stand u_p to them, 

much energy and strength 
could be so small brainwise. 
Not only is this person mark
ing himself, but the . whole 
rest of the fraternity .is 
represented by this childish 
act. I wouldn't dare walk 
around campus with a TKE , 
jacket on, people would look 
at me and think 'He's pro
bably the person with the 
paint brush.' If I were a TKE 
member, I'd get my body· up 

published by ~~e "Journa~ of 
Social Issues. The article 
deals with patients awaiting 
kidney transplants, 
transplant surgeons, 
nephrologists and nursing 
staffs. 

Laurel Knoell, a science and 
mathematics junior, and De~ 
hie W oitas, a home economics 
sophomore, represented the 
SU Scholars Program Oct. 25 
to 27, at the annual National 
Collegiate Honors Council 
conference in Atlanta, Ga. 
Knoell and Dr. Gregg Lacy, SU 
associate professor of m(ldern 
languages, also attended a 
meeting of the Governing 
Board of the Upper Midwest 
Regional Council. 

ding for the current fiscal 
year. It appears that the 
Senate may bow to the House 
and settle for somewhat less 
of an increase in defense spen
ding than the senators had en-
visioned. / 

For those who think 
federeal white-collar workers 
are paid too much, an ad
visory panel has this word: 
private•wages have been in
creasing faster than federal 
salaries during the past 
decade. 
F.D.A. 

The Food and Drug Ad
ministration found four out of 
99 pharmacies that it checked 
still selling an infant formula 
which was recalled nearly 
three months ago. It says the 
pharmacies were in Boston, 
Miami and Mayaguez, Puerto 
Rico. The manufacturer 
recalled the formula, called 
neo-mull soy, because it ap
peared lacking in an essential 
nutrient, chloride. 

corr,.e talk to the IRHC. Im
pro,,ing the food on campus is 
one of our main concerns. Our 
next meeting is Nov. 7 in the 
Weible lounge at 6 p.m. We 
are here to improve the condi
tions of the dorms and the din
ing centers. 

Sincerely, 
Jeff Renner, 

President, IRHC 

on that tower with paint and 
paintbrush and cover it up 
before I lost anymore dignity 
from other students and facul
ty members of this campus. 

I'd sign my name, but I 
don't need any of my windows 
painted TKE number 1. 

Name withheld by request 
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to the editor; 
As a person who is to be an 

alumnus soon, I have seen 
many homecolJ!ings . Mr. 
Uphoff, I always wanted to 
write a letter to the editor, 
and you have given me the 
golden opportunity. 

Because no one said thanks 
to · these people on the 
H~mecoming committee, I 
would personally like to give 
them a big thanks. 

Steve Wassberg, who ar· 
ranged the Kickoff Dance, and 
the Sac Le Blue Band and 
Labombe sisters for their 
great contribution. 

Kim Anderson, and the peo
ple who helped in the Fashion 
Show. 

Members of the Alpha Tau 
Omega, who really worked to 
make the Eating for Epilepsy 
a success. 

To Becky Jones for the 
time put forth for the Music 
Marathon, Lisa Normandie, 
Don Nordby, Warren Whalen, 
Don Strand and Paul 
Schlosser for roasting the 

hog. 
A thanks to Connie Bender 

and the people in CA. To Joan 
Todleben for the Fund Fair 
and all the Greeks and other 
organizations that con
tributed. 

Thanks for trying to Mark 
Amundson (hot air ballons) 
and Dennis Walsh (Wild West 
Days), but the weather wasn't 
your fault. 

To the members of Blue 
Key for the Homecoming 
Show a big thanks is in order. 

Thanks to Liz Quam and 
the cheerleaders for the sup
port during the week. 

A big thanks to Carol Grif
fin, Don Pearson and Greg 
(Space) Jacobs for their ef
forts on the parade and all the 
organizations who were in
volved in the parade. 

Thanks to Roy, Jane and 
Jackie. You three were un
noticed, but did so much. 

Now that I'm · leaving 
NDSU, I will carry with me 
one thing. THE PEOPLE 

WHO DO- THE LEAST, 
BITCH THE MOST. 

Where were the so-called 
GDI or dorms when we called 
and asked them to do 
something for Homecoming. 
We were told, "there's not 
enough interest," so every 
float except one was Greek. 
Yet many of you GDl's could 
have bothered to get out 'of 
bed to watch the parade or 
leave the -security of your 
dorm room to attend and en
joy a Homecoming activity 
but didn't Then you have the 
gall to say you were screwed 
by the Greeks. 

You asked, "Was the 
Homecoming Comm_ittee 
Greek?" Well, it was 11 
Greeks and 8 GDis'. A huge 

· majority of Greeks, wouldn't 
you say·Mr. Uphoff? After all, 
most of us Greeks were GDI 
once too, but we became in
volved. I'm not implying that 
you must go Greek, · but just 
don't sit back and complain 
while someone else does the 

When you reworking on your car . a 
httle hp from lhe people at Big ,I.- • 

Auto Pans stores can be a big help 

, II the Job lakes a spec1al 1001. we 
can !ell you And we probably have 1! 

If you need a special part odds 
are: we have !hal. 100. because 
B,g.;i: st~res h·ave a reserve of over 
100.000 d,tterenl parts to make sure 
you gel the eicacl part you need 

S1op 1n at your nearest 819 .,:=l,. store 
and get aCQua,nted We selr a tot of 
our na110nal-brand pans 1crproles · 
s1onal mechanics And wed like ro 
serve you too Because we know 
every profess10na1 tearned by doing 

For example. 11 you wanl 10 know 
how something goes back 1oge1her. 
chances are we can show you a d1a · 
gram ,n our parts books ,1 n1mse11 

regulo,89~ 
rniator$IO' 

SPARIPlUGS 
Save on gas. Put in a set of new 
Champion spark plugs and notke 
the d ifference . . 

. $195 

ANTIFIUZE TESTll 
Check your antifreeze protection 
anytime . Pocket size. Tnts hot or 
cold radiator. 

BIG 

/JJ.~-
AU10PAR1S 

~ ~3".~ 
ANTIFREEZE/SUMMER 

COOLANT . 
Protects against freezing, over
heating . rust , corrosion . Use 
50/ 50 with woter, summer and 
winter . Permanent ethylene 
glycol type. 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC BLOCK 
and LOWER HOSE 

HEAnRS 

BAffllY IOOSTD CAllE 
Could. save a towing charge, 8-
loot all-cooper cable with non
slip color-coded handles. 

MAINTENANCE FREE• 

BAffllYSAU 

~ 
~ . 

40% OFF 

•NEVER NEEDS WATER 
·UNDER NORMAL 

DRIVING CONDITIONS. 

BIG A AUTO PARTS 
2231 MAIN AYE.-FARGO 

235-5565 
j 

OPaMON.·1WNS. 'lll7 lll.'lll6 SAT.'ffl4 

work. -
On the selection committee 

for candidates there were 10 
members, 3 of them faculty, 5 
GDl's and 2. Greeks.John 
Giese and myself. After going 
through 60 candidates and 8 
hours, it's hard to· make 
everyone happey, but if you 
want to be on the selection 
committee and try to please 
everyone, be my guest. I hope 
you realize, 1 Greeks can't 
convince 8 others how to vote. 

Why was the voting taked 
out of the dorms? Well, if you 

" ' . 

"' -. , 

OUII-.EST SELLING IN•OASN CASSETIE 
Tht O•non r E-flWl8. AM FM St~ C•• tt~ 

wifh Auto,. lteovfflf'. hto tto both 1idt'I of ftCh 
without lliJ'Pll''tl tM e..ass A ~ 50 V.Jut" 

didn't show enough "spirit" to 
walk into the Union or attend 
the Fund Fair, then you didn't 

'deserve to vote. 
Were the Greeks afraid of 

losing? "No," because we 
would ha~e supporte d 
whoever won because we 
have class and we care about 
NDSU. Something a lot of 
·students at SU lack. I know, 
I'm a student, too. 

Scott Malmberg 
-Homecoming. Chairman 

"NIWMODEI.~ JENSEN 6X911UAX II! 
3-way. high power handling (100 watts) , 
oalid - piezoelectri< lwfflff. 
&twemelv acauate! A S?O • · Value. · 

...... ........... ...... $149 -----------~ .. _____________ ~. 

lO watts pN chlnn~ with no mono th,in O M'8 
THO, loft6nghtchonMl,wadout ASlOllv.i ... 
THIS WEIK . . ' ............. . . .. . . .. ... $149 

wrrtl PUaatASE OF ANY lil'EAkEll --....... --· 
SANYO DIHCJ' 
DIUVE! 
11w 
TP•1012A. 
Dliftt 
Drive Tmntable, 
Semi•Aulamatic. • 
lpeed a,naol & 

~~. 1HIS WEEK . .. .. $128 
PRICl!S COOi> THIIU NOVEMSD 7 

REO:IVERS 
JVC JR-5:?0 I 0 5w W·EQ) 
r1on-.er SX>SRO (Ww) . 
r«hnin SA-~1 f?l\w) 
M.ar•nlz 1,311 (JOw) 
l'hih pi 7M I (Ww) 

SPEAKERS 

)laluo 

.. Sl'l'I 

. . s 

.. S240 
. ~ IIO 

THIS 
WEEK -su, 
1Sl48 
SI" 

S220 114' 

Ultrknorl :?ll ........... S14h• S .. N . 
EPI.IOOV . .. S105 N . S 79 N. 

IBL L·~ l . . . .. . .. S250 n . $178 N. 
Ad vrnt 2w ... . . ;, ..... S 92 la. s ..... 
TAPE DECKS 
Optonk • lIT -6205 . . . . . .. . . . . S3'l'I S299 
IVC KD-AI ·. . ........... . SUIO $149 
JVCKD·:?5 ...... S28'0 1249 
JVC Ko-,,5 . . S450 W, 
JVC KD·S5 , . . . . 554q P9t 
Sankyo 1850 . . . ............. S22'I Sl99 

TIJRNTABLES 
Gamrd GT-J 5P (2 onlv, 
Pio_,. Pl.·516 (OOJ .. 
PionNr Pl-S18 . 
8SR Quant• 500 . 

...• Slll'I S" 
S17'1 S" 

. .. $200 $104 
SIJO S" 

THIS 
CAR. STEREO va1.. WEEK 
Cllnon l'E-MJ . . . . .... s14q s 99 
Spukomotic SR-Jfe> . s 11q $ 'l'l 
fenMn R·42tl (20wJ . . . .. " ?ll S2S9 
Cr•i1 W350 (Sm.al <"•n> . . . . ., . SIJCI St09 
r l(W'lfff k P·8005 ,su,.rtuMrl , . !Jl214 S149 
.0.ko AM (USEOI . . S "" S 19 
O.rion lOOEQB (t\Ow, 

5· 11ond. EQ- orJ , . , . S:!00 Sl 'l'l 
JfflHn ~ Tn-n (w'o-grill) $ 50 u I 25 ea. 
Im-'"" Co-u (w'o-griDI . S 35 •• · S 14 ••· 
JftWiffl 4x10 Tri-ax (w 'o-gritl) . S ~S • • · S M ••· 
-hlO 3-wl/l/ (w-grill) . S tlO N . S JOH. 
b_.. 3·w•y (w•9rill) . . . . . . . S 56 ~• - S 2' ••· 
2-w.ay Cabinet Spk. 

(w llln,ckof) s IO N . I 5'N. 

SOUPTONUTS 
llurcat 210 . SlOII St99 
Dil<Wuhor . S 15 S 9 
HN dl>om•g .. . .. . .. S 13 S 9 
TDK (SA-00,5-Poc. w ca .. J . . • • S 3' S 20 
TDK (O-CWl/4-Poc , ..- , ... 1 . . . S 20 $ 11 

LOOK f(Ja TIIE 
YELLOW SOUND· 
Fl1Tlll IUTI'ON, 

nw .,.._.~it is 
237-4434, BROOKDALE CENTQl bedifd 117 Schaak"• 2fry•11 

MOORHEAD (Next To The ZODIC LOUNGE) "'::z :'. '= =~ 
233-7551-, WEST .\CRl!S SHOPPING CENTER r. the ltipt PRICE 
(Next To TheCRAINERY) 282-9171 



~ ~@~a ~mt [hrt\~~ 
~t the 

~FFEEffQUSEi 
Saturdays,8pm. 
Tea,cider,animal crackers 

- Music,o~in microphone 

1239-12th St. N~ 
1---- Fargo 

· YMCA of NDSU 

The 'Star Wars' of Movie Musicals! 
Bring in this ad and 
gain admission for 

$2.50 (reg. $3) this Fri., Sat., 
Sun. only(11-2and 11-4) 

'~~ i_,:1 __ ,L_;_~- ~ 
J ··::;:· ... 

SUN.MAT. 
2:00 

Special late 
Showlnga Ttlla 
Friday I Salun:lay . 
Only at Mlclnltel 

"The Rocky 
Horror 

Picture Show" · 

EVE 7:15 & 9:15 

Russ 
Meyers 

'Raucous 
Comedy. #, 

~ 

Eve. 
7:00 
9:15 

All 
Seats 
$2.50 

R 

Into MyHead 
Needless to say everyone 

knows that this country is in a 
state of runaway inflation. 
Even in the time it takes a 
customer to pick something 
off the shelf and bring it to 
the cash register, the price 
seems to go up. The price of 
everything has gone up in the 
last 15 years, but I've noticed 
the most substantial increase 
in the price of an album. 

The cost of albums has 
soared to such heights that 
even 747's couldn'.t reach ~uch 
altitudes. Compare the 
general prices of albums 15 
years ago to what they are 
now and you'll know what I 
mean. 

Mid-60's: "Let's go buy the 
new Beatles album." 

"Okay." 
Price $2.50 
Late 60's: "There's a fan-

tastic new group called 
Jethro Tull, let's go get their 
album." 

"Sure." 
Price $3.99 
Early 70's: "I'm going 

down to. buy the new Rolling 
Stones album. Want to ride 
with?" 

"I suppose." 
Price. S4·,99 
Mid-70'~: "Want to chip in 

on the new Led Zeppelin 
album?" 

"I don't know. My money's 
kind of low. Well, okay." 

Price $5.99 
Late 70's: "I'd go out and 

buy the new Cars album, but I 
can't really afford it." 

"I know what you mean." 
Price - $7.99 to $8.99 
I don't know about you, but 

I refuse to dish out this much 
money for an album, unless, of 
course, it's on sale. I own a 
stereo-cassette deck and 
when it's at all possible I will 
tape the albums of my friends. 
Call me cheap, but I find that 
buying good tapes on sale, 

Fargo NOW 7:00,9:15 

ALAN ALDA BARBARA HARRIS 

The Seduction of · 
'Joe Tynan ® 

NOW 7:30,9:45 

A teqJti gy tastefu comedy 
for acUts who can COll1l 

It's five miles wide ... 
it's coming at 30,000 m.p.h. ••• 

and there's no place on Earth 1o hide/ 
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Pricemania ; 
by Gyle Peter~on 

and then recording albums, it 
turns out to be about a $1.50 
per record. 

What's the reason for this 
outlandish increase in prices? 
Well, for one thing, the music 
listeners of the mid-60's are 
still buying records toady, 
and add to that the new 
generation of album pur
chasers. 

What it adds up to is that 
the record companies are tak
ing advantage of a large 
listening audience, and turn
ing it into a big business at 
tremendous profits. · 

Sure, it costs more to 
manufacture an album these 
days. I admit, the machinery 
and technology used to pro
duce and .album today does 
make it sound much more 
clean and sharp, and it doesn't 
break nearly as easy as the 
old ones did. But to fork over 
nearly_ $10 is absolutely 
ridiculous. The price has more 
than triples since I've first 
started buying albums. 

Fargo can't do it alone, but 
if people in most of the major 
cities in the United States 
would boycott the record 
shops for just one week, the 
prices would come down 
substantiallr to where they 
should be. ' 

to tbe editor; .l 
I would like to take this op

portunity to bring a disturb
ing situation to the attention 
of my fellow students. On the 
evenings of October 25 and 
26, a sign being rented by 
Campus Attractions for the 
purpose of advertising the Oc
tober 27 Film Fest was van
dalized. 

. This sign does not belong to 
either Campus Attractiont or 
the University, but is rented 
from a private company, and 
as such Campus Attractions 
must not only pay the rental 
fee but must also pay for 
damage incurred. 

These signs are excellent 
forms of advertising but the 

' cost and inconvenience of 
damages is making them. im
practical. The group that used 
the sign to advertise their 
event and the individuals who 
_ vandalized the sign have 
together succeeded in costing 
the Students of SO more in 
damages than in the rental. 

Again the situation of a few 
spoiling a good thing for the 
rest has occurred. The money 
used to reimburse these 
damages could have gone to a 
much better purpose: 

In the future, I hope our 
fellow students can resist the 
urge to damage property 
(private or public) just 
because it happens to be on 
campus. 

Roger Hein 
Films Chairman 

Campus Attractions 

DR. HARi.A~ GEIGER 
DR. JAMES MCANDREW. 

OPTOIIETRISTS . 

I CONTACT LENSES1 

220 Bdwy, Fgo. ND 
Phone 293-7671 
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Seminar in Scandinavia FM Cpmmunity_Theater wine 
avai I able to SU students ff I d 100 b ttl 

Scandinavian Seminar is the seminars Mid-year and ra e awari s over . 0 es 
now accepting applications Final Courses, students and : Fifty bottles o~ wine a!e ~- ing staged Nov. 8-11 and 333 S. Fourth Street in Fargo. 
for its 1980-81 academic year staff meet to discuss the mg offered as fU"st prize 10 15-18. Patrons may purchase Further information is 
abroad in Denmark, Finland, years studies and to review ·_ the upcoming F-M Communi- as many tickets as they !Visb. available by calling 235-6778. 
Norway or Sweden. This pro- individual progress and ty Theatre wine raffle, the The theatre ia located at 
gram is designed for college language ability. prl.ocdeteds fodr whhicb w1h"ll be afp- • ..... "~--.. ---~-K1HJ...,. ... __ ~. _ ... +.:-_ ... _ ..... - .... ~-. 
students, graduates and other The fee covering tuition P 1e owar t e pure ase o a ~, 
adults who want to study in a room, board, and all cours~ new lighting dimmer control. 

-Scandinavian country, learn- connected travels jn Scan- board. . . i AIL NJ·· l':!Lrr MQl 111:"C! 
ing its culture and language. dinavia, is $4 900. Interest Second prize 1S 30 bottles,, . ~ • 'V ~ 

About the third week of Ju- free loans ar~ granted on wi~h 20 being offered as t~ird · J Lewis & D M h 
ly, orientation gets underway basis of need, as are a few par- prize, and 10 for fourth prize. erry ean artin Nig t 
and then a three week inten- tial scholarships. For further Raffle tickets are $1 each The Stooge & Jumping Jacks~.-
sive language course is information write to: Scan- and · may be purchased at 
taught. After the students dinavian Seminars· 100 East FMCT on weekdays from 1-5 - 1:00 ·2:55 
are prepared they are placed 85th Street: New York, N.Y. p.m. and at intermission dur- This_ fridayc,n 1V 11. G · 
into Scandinavian schools. At 10028. mg ~be run of the next pro- "-

• 

duct1on. "The Mousetrap," be-

524 TWO-STAGE 
During November 

• 5 hp Engine ' 
• heavy duty auger 

• 24" heilvy duty auger . Stop in .and 
_register for a free 

• Two-stage power 

Retail value 
$649.95 

Bolens Snowthrower 
from United Tool and Supply of Fargo 

· (Drawing to be held Dec 1, 1979 -
Help Celebrate Wendy's 10th Birth~ay 

1001-lst Ave.N., Fargo 
321 S. 8th St., Moorhead 



·. Befo~e y~u graduate from college! Because now, you can com
bme service m the Anny Reserve or National Guard with Anny 
ROTC. It's called the Simultaneous Membership Program (SMP). 
And, depending on your academic year when you enter, SMP 
can help rou earn over $6,500. 

Here s how it works. If you qualify c!_nd a vacancy is available, 
you become a member of an Amiy Reserve or National Guard unit 
as an officer trainee and, at the same time, enroll in the Army 
ROTC advanced course at your college. Your Reserve or Guard . 
membership .will pay you at the minimum level of Sergeant E-5 . and 
you'll receive $100 a month during the regular school year as a~ 
Army ROTC advanced course cadet. . . 

At the end of your second year of advanced ROTC, you'll be 
commissioned a second lieutenant and, assuming there's a vacancy, 
serve with a Guard or Reserve unit while you complete the require
ments for your colleg_e degree. Upon graduation, you may con: 
tinue service with a Guard or Reserve unit while pursuing your 
civilian career, or·you can, if you prefer, compete for active duty as 
an Anny officer. 

So if_y~u'd like to earn over $6,500 while you're still in college, 
get into SMP. Because SMP can help you do it. You can bank on it! 

For further information, contact the Professor of Military 
Science at your school. 

a 
ARMYROIC ARMY NATIONAL GUARD ARMY RffiERVE . . 

TONIGHT 
LIVE ON STAGE! 

ANDRE KOLE EXPOSES 
FOR THE FIRST TIME 
THE TRUTH BEHIND 

TRANSCENDENTAL 
DEMATERIALIZATION 

THE BERMUDA 
TRIANGLE MYSTERY 

THE OCCOl.T 

PSYCHIC SURGERY 

COMMUNICATION 
WITH THE DEAD 

A two hour's full stage production with 
tons of elaborate equipment for a series of 
the most baffllng special effects ever con
ceived In the minds of men. 

Andre Kole has performed. in 73 countries 
on five continents to more than 70 million 
people . This baffling, entertaining , 
challenging and inspirational program has 
been witnessed by more college and uni
versity students throughout the world than 
any other program in history. Don't miss it! 
Get your tickets now. 

WORLD OF·ILLVSION® 
A magical ," spiritual experience that you will 

r;m~mber as long as you live .. . .. and maybe longer. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd 
FARGO CIVIC CENTER 8p.m. - . 

Advance tickets available at NDSU Music Listening Lounge 
aponaored by Campua Cruude for Christ International 
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BISON 
STEW· 

by Darlene Waltz (depending on intensity, of 
course) could burn up a total 

It happens but you try not of 9,855 calories in one year. 
to notice. Your pants are feel· - 'Here's a list of calorie ex
ing a bit tighter these days. penditures for a few more 
The dial on your bathroom common everydav activites. 
scale has been climbing slow- The figures listed below are 
ly throughout the quarter. for a 150 lb. person for an 
Then roly-poly Aunt Hilda hour of activity. 
says, "rou've gotten a little If you just don't have the 
plump since you've gone away time to take an hour off to go ' 
to school, haven't you?" swimm.ing or runnirtg, there 

This is a problem faced by are some other ways you can 
many students as they make work exercise into your daily 
the switch from their active schedule. · 
high school days to their new 1. When you drive to a 
life as a college student. shopping center or super-

The problem of controlling market, park your car at the 
weight sounds so easy. One end of the parking lot instead 
pound of fat is equal to about of int he handicapped lane. 
3500 calories. So, to lose a 2. Take the stairs to your 
pound a week cut down or room instead of taking the 
burn 3500 cal odes or 500 elevator. 
calories per day. It's easier 3. For a study break, turn 
said than done. on the radio and do a few toe-

If you can't cut out those touchers to the music. 
extra 500 calories each day, 4. Start a 10-minute nightly 
maybe you can burn them up. exercis session for yourself 
No matter what you are do· and some of your friends. 
ing, exercising, reading or 5. If you ·can get a com· 
sleeping, your body is using puter card, sign up for a phy-
energy .or calories. ed class for winter quarter. 

Even kissing burns · 6. Walk instead or riding or 
calories! According to the driving whenever possible. 
"Environmental Nutrition" Remember walking uses 
newsletter, an Italian nutri- more calories than standing, 
tionist working with a com- standing uses more calories 
puler estimated that' three then sitting, and sitting uses 
lrisses a day at 9 calories each more than just lying down. 

Activity 

Driving a car 
Playing phno 
Playing ping·pong 
Running 
Typing 
Walking, moderate speed 
Swimming 
Sitting 
Standing 

Calories/Hour 

135 
135 
375 
555 
150 
210 
615 
105 
135 

The G·eneral / 
,.:Store 

' 

Features a weekend sp~cial o~: 

''Old Dutch"1pota10· chips · 
Twin pack 79~ 

Located.On University, 
· right across from campus 

Fri., Sat., & Sun. only! 

()pan 
24 

hrs. 
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· Now Serving 
BEER & WINE!! 

· Free-peanuts 
· from 4:00pm • closing 

. Nldra 

IIICIC'S 
PLACE 

Aflwlloon ---. . ....... i.f" . ·-·~ ....... ,,.... I DIIIIII 
IUO 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

HOURS: 
Breakfast: 7:00sm-11 :ooam 
Dinner & Supper: 11 :ooam 10:00pm 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 
TRI COLLEGE SPECIAL: 

I • ..., • 

Patty Melt, Col~slaw, 
Soft Drink or Coffee 

$1.79 

Conveniently located ' on University 
across from campus 

Fargo, North Dak~ta 

Hwy. 75 North 

Nov.2 

=Sunset= 
::lounge= 

Open 
4p.m.-1 a.m. 

This Week: "The Great Plains Band" 
Next Week: "The Nitro Brothers" 

,, 

Sunset Hour ~:30-8:30 
All Drinks Double · Shots 

Monday-S.turuy 

/ 

NB A SECOND CHANCE? 
If you want to continue your education, 

no matter what your age, study money can 
be yours. · 

Interested? Ask the financial aid admin
istrator at the school .you plan to attend, ·or 
write to Box 84, Washington, D.C. 20044 for 
a free booklet. APPLY YOURSELF-TODAY. 

-

Education after high school 
· canoe the key to,a better life. 

. United States Office of Education 

FREE CHECKING 
9 AM TO 9 PM WEEK DAYS 
9AMT01 PM SATURDAYS 

NO SERVICE CHARGE· On Checking Accounts 

Skiers! 
Get . 
retidy now. 
Discover the way to 
dress for skiing with 
style, with functional 
protection, with savings. 

Come see us, ou·r 
. national namebrand 
skiwear styles are 
always 1/3 off the 
regular retail pric'es. 

Full selection of 
T-necks, hats, & 
gloves to match. 

Big selection of 
fall & winter 
sportswear, 
too . 

Valley North Shopping Ctr. 

HOURS: 
Mon .-Fri. 10-9 
· Sat . 9:30-6 

S RAVEN portswear 
"More Quality and More Value!" 

/ 



'Rock n,roll' student proves 
that th·ere is another Way ... 

by Paul Dipple tunes and an assortment of
other party music. 

There are easier ways to Although he was pretty 
put yourself through school nervous at first, everybody at 
than by being a rock and roll the party had a good time. 
star, but Don Lowe doesn't "After it was over, I decid
seem to mind. At least not ed I liked it," Lowe said in 
twice a week. · reference to his first ten-

Lowe is a junior in Univer- tative steps on the road to 
sity Studies at SU. He plays rock and roll. 
rhythm and lead guitar as , In March 1978, Lowe and 
well as sings lead vocals for three others statted Kaptin. 
Kaptin, a five-man band. Since that time, the group has 

He is a self-taught musician grown from four to five 
{if you exclude the two guitar members. 
lessons he had) whose in- . Besides Lowe, the group is 
terest in music prompted him made of Mike Clute (bass, lead 
to take up the guitar about and back-up vocals), Dick Duf
four years ago. fney (lead guitar), Gary Boe 

"I used to stand in front of (keyboards, lead and back-up 
the mirror pretending that I vocals), and Bryan Bailey 
was a rock and roll star. I (drums and back-up vocals). 
decided to do something Kaptin plays one-nighters 
about it and learned to play," all over Minnesota and North 
he reflected. and South Dakota. The group 

Lowe started playing with plays mainly bars and high 
his hometown friends in the school dances, although ap
McHenry and Glenfield- pearances at private parties 
Sutton area during his high are not unusual. 
school days in North Dakota. Last August the band ap-

He made his first paid peared with Asi and Crystal 
public appearance with a at the Turtle Mountain Jam 
band at a 1977 New Year's (an outdoor music festival) in 
Eve oartv. Bottineau, N.D. 

The group, called Cold-· While rumor had the ex-
water, performed at the SU pected number of concert
Sigma Chi house. Lowe said goers at 2,000 to 3,000, Lowe 
he was pretty nervous and ex- figured the actual number in 
cited about it because "it was attendance was closer to 300. 
the first time I had ever "Those 300 did party hard, 
played in public." · though," he added. 

Coldwater is now defunct, Preparation for a gig starts 
but the memory of that even- right after Lowe gets out of 
ing lives on for Lowe. class on Friday. He goes home 

"We were a three-man band and helps his colleagues load 
and played a lot of three- their equipment into a U-haul 
chord music." trailer. 

The band's repertoire in- Once they arrive at the per-
eluded a lot of Rolling Stones formance site, it takes about 

Madrigal Df nne.rs offered 
for eighth year. 

three hours to set up the 
equipment. During this time 
the band members try to 
discern the atmosphere of the 
place and decide which songs 
will appeal to the audience. 

If time permits, the band 
goes over the selections for 
the evening and does a sound 
check. 

A dance usually lasts from 
three to four hours during 
which the group takes two or 
three breaks. "We' try to do 
45-minute sets, although we 
have played for as long as two 
hours straight," Lowe pointed 
out. 

Kaptin's play list includes 
, selections from Cheap Trick, 
Eddie Money, Ted Nugent 
and others. 

"We play commercial hard 
rock and some theatrical 
stuff." Lowe explained fur
ther' that "the group's 
theatrics are mainly in
dividual, only a few things are 
choreographed. It's mainly 
just leaping and strutting 
around the stage." 

"Eventually we would like 
to do our own material," he 
said, "but we don't have much 
original stuff yet." 

The band frequently 
receives requests from the au
dience. Lowe stated that the 
group will usually play a re
quest, "if we think we can ade
quately pull it off without em
barrassing ourselves." 

One of Lowe's duties in the 
band is that , of being tbe 
"front man"-a job also per
formed, on occasion, by Mike 
Clute. (The front man is the 
guy who talks to the 
audience.) 

· "I tell the peeps-that's 
band lingo for people-what 
songs are coming up and 
ma·ke any other an
nouncements that may be 

An old Epglish castle dur- Reynolds, department chair- necessary." 
ing the Renaissance with a man. Each year the costumes When he's performing, 
simulated stain glass window, are refurbished and new Lowe enjoys himself. "When 
banners and Christmas costumes added. Jerry things are going good, I like 
greenery is the setting for the Vanderlinde and Wayne to immerse myself in the 
eighth annual Madrigal Din- Tollefson of the Art Depart- song-theatrically, musically, 
ners at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, ment - have designed totally." Lowe, however, is 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 6-8, medallions and tiaras worn by not the only one who gets 
in the Union Ballroom at SU. the singers in addition to the "totally immersed." 

The popular SU Madrigal shields and the stained glass , This past July, during a gig 
Dinners result from a com- window. in new Effington, S.D., Dexter 
bination of talents stemming The Elizabethan dinner- Fobb made his first ap
!rom the Music Department, menu featuring prime rib of pearance with Kaptin. 
h · l db p -Although Fobb is not a 

t e College of . Home bee~u jus is p anne y en- member of the band officially, 
Economics, the Art Depart- ny Rebsom of Food 
ment and Food Services. Services. In addition to he does manage to steal the 

As guests assemble in the prime rib, the menu includes shr:~e de~cribes Dexter 
Alumni Lounge of the Union, tossed salad with assorted Fobb as "a burnt-out ex-rock 
they will be greeted with a dressings, large oven- and roll star who stayed out 
concert of Christmas music browned potatoes with 
played the SU Brass Ensem- parsley butter, peas with on the road a little too long." 
hie under the direction of water chestnuts, small hard Fobb's physical appearance 
Stephen Dimmick. · rolls and toasted English muf- and behavior are tacky, at 

The court jester, Steve fins, and plum pudding with best. 
P!issey, will welcome ·the brandy sauce. He comes out at the beginn
guests and invite them into The Madrigal Singers are ing of the fourth set wearing 
the Ballroom.. The· 18 ,-Shelly Hamre, Jolin HaJvor- ragged clothes, carrying two 
,, or more cans of beer, and u!adrigal Singers, under the· son, · Julie Fedorenko, Vickie 
?1rection of Dr. Edwin Fiss- Theige, Annette Flegel, making uncomplimentary con
tnger chairman of the Depart- Becky Jones, Nancy Schultz, versation with no one in par

ent of Music, will sing ap- Kathryn .Bengtson, Bonnie ticular. 
Propri_ate music for various Slotsve, David Henderson, After mingling with the 

D crowd for awhile, he grabs a ?ur~es and events during the Jeffery Mueller, an 
inner including Christmas Steckler, Alan Young, S_cott guitar (and/or anything else 

that isn't nailed down) and 
rols and will present a short Stofferahn, Bradler Zietz, starts making noise. 

?ncert following the David Van Voorhis, Tom Slowly,·the noise he's mak-
dtnner. Berg, and Galen Mack. 

Cosutmes oriainally were Tickets are Sl.O, and ing begins to resemble music. 
"" B T1ie next thing the audience 

reated by the Textiles and available by contactmg e~- knows, Dexter is playing "Cat 
loth\ng Department under nadine Richtman, SU Music Scratch Fever." 
_be direction of Emily Departm,ent, 237-7932. 
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Don Lowe, a Junior In University Studies is also head singer and guitarist 
for the rock group Kaptln. - Photo by Mike De~uca 

/ 

,~Sportla,-d • . 
·~ 221 _Maln Ave., Mhd., . 

. Features custom lettering 
for T-shirts, jerseys, 1 ._...________... 

jackets, and uniforms. · 
Check our great selection, 
reasonable prices, and fast, 
friendly service! 

'NOWIN!! 
Downhill & Cross Country Ski 

Equipment & Clothing. 
STOP.IN SOON!! 

CALL: 236-7676. 
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Farrell appears in first 
of Symphony series 

The Fargo-Moorhead Sym· 
phony is offering a series of 
three concerts, all at Concor· 
dia Memorial Auditorium, as 
a subscription series this 
season. 

The series will be headlined 
by soprano Eileen Farrell in a 
family concert of pops, jazz 
and blues at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 11. • 

The symphony will feature 
an all-Russian program with 
pianist Steven De Groote, the 
1977 Van Cliburn Piano Com
petition winner, at 4 p.m. Sun
day, Jan. 13. 

Cellist Janos Starker will 
be featured in 'the final con
cert of the series and the 
finale of the symphony year 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, April 26. 

Advance season tickets are 
available for this series of con
certs ht the Fargo-Moorhead 
Symphony at great savings 
over single ticket prices. 
Season tickets for Symphony 
Association members: $10 
reserved,$7 general admis
sion, and $3 students/senior 
citizens over 65. Tickets for 
non-members are $12.50, $8 
and $3. Individual tickets per 
concert are $5 reserved, $3.50 
adult general admission, and 
$1.50 student/senior citizens. 

Student and adult general 
admission series and single 
tickets for the Farrell Con
cert will be available at the . 
Memorial Union Activities 
Desk. Or call the symphony 
office: 233-8397. 

Glee Club Sunday concert 
scheduled in Festival 

A concert by the SU Varsi
ty Men's Glee Club and 
Women's Glee Club will be 
presented at 4 p.m. Sundav, 
Nov. 4, in Festival Hall. 

The 40-voice men's group, 
directed by John Trautwein, 
will sing selections from 
"Love Story," "How Merrily 
We live," and a Robert Page 
arrangement of "He's Got the 
Whole World on His Hands." 

The Women's Glee Club, 
consisting of 65 voices, will 
sing two Renaissance selec
tion, "Suscepit Israel" and a 
set of three songs by John 
Carter with words from 
Lewis Carroll's "Alice in 
Wonderland." 

The featured composition 
selected for the combined 
Glee Clubs is Daniel 
Pinkham's "Wedding Can
tata." This work, which was 
written 20 years ago,is in four 
movements and uses biblical 
verses for the text. 

The piano accompaniment 
will be performed by Julie 
Simons. , 

At 8:15 that night, the 29 
member SU Wind Ensemble 
will present a concert also to 
be held in Festival Hall. 

The ensemble is conducted 
by Roy Johnson, professor of 
music. 

Concert selections will in
clude "Preaivble" by Robert 
Jager, "Symphony No. 6 for 
Band" by Vincent Persichetti, 
"Passacaglia and Fugue" by 
William P . Lantham, 
"Prelaude and Capriccio" by 
Alfre Redd, and "The Red 
Pony, Film Si.lite for Band" 
by Aaron Copland. 

Members of the Wind 
Ensemble are Deon· Hanson 
Ona Richards, Kathy Ethen, 
June Johnson, Karen Mor
rison, Barbara Thorson, 
Margaret · Hollenhorst·, 
Charlene Hartman, Claudia 
Hansen, Cindy Moe, 
Jayne Keller, Sue Thompson, 
Pam Nelson, Don Seely~ Greg 
Post, Kent Lokken, Sue 
Lystad, Roger Whaley, Jan 
Bodner, Barbara Burke, Paula 
Raitor, Dennis Jones, Greg .. 
Lacy, John Helgeland, Bill 
Haring, Allen Lucht, Tom. 
Wollan, Jayme Paulson, and , 
Tom Borr. · 

Both concerts are 
admission-free and the public 
is welcome to attend. 

Special bus trip Jo the Chester Fritz Auditorium . - . 

The Nutcracker Ballet 
Performed,by the Atlanta Ballet Company a~d the Greater Grand 
Forks Symphony . · 

Wednesday, November 28, 1979 
Leaving the· ~EWWrial Union at 5 p.m . .. 
Cost; }l.1-Q;O, i~ludes admission and transportation 
Sigh up by Nov. 9tia iri the Director's Office, Memorial Union · 
Sponsored by the NDSU Fine Arts Serles . 

6th Annive_rsary Sale! 

Don't 
Miss It! 

Our 
Greatest 

Sale Ever! 

-Nov. 7th-14th 
·1 

~ inconcert Head East .,. tickets:- $6.00 ~ 
also Savoy Brown 

Nov. 14th Fargo Civic Center .j 
* SPECIAL BONUS With each conceert ticket purchased, 

receive a coupon good for $1.00 off on 
each of the next alx Album and Tapes 
Purchased. 

524N5th 
FARGO 

221 BROADWAY 815 MAIN 
FARGO MOORHEAD 

Sunday 5:00 P.M. & 8:00 P.M. 

UNION BALLROOM 

SPRING BLAST 
COMMITTEE 
WILL MEET 

NOV.5 
• I 

'IN THE OF.FICE 



FMCT presents 'Mousetrap' 
to open November 8th 

"The Mousetrap," an Agath - · characters who, finding 
Christie mystery, will be themselves snowbound in an 
presented at the Fargo- ancient manor house, 
Moorhead Community discover they are potential 
Theatre Nov. 8-11 and 16-18. targets for a deranged 

The play f~uses on a murderer who they suspect is 
bizarre menagerie of among them. 

BUDGET TAPES
/ AND RECORDS 

300 East Main, Fargo 
Brings Back 

GOOD OLD DAYS 
With Prices you haven't seen In years 

Selected Titles of the following artists: 
Cheap Trick • Charlie Daniels Band 

Rick Darrlnger • Al Olmeda 
Les Dudek • Earth Wind and Fire 

Dan Fogelberg • Janis Ian 
BIiiy Joel • . Judas Priest • Kansas 

New Riders of the Purple Sage , • REO 
Boz Scaggs • Muddy Waters 

. Yardblrds · 

All at the low price of 

s4.19each / 3fors 12: 

Curtam time for the Sun
day night performance is 7:15 
p.m., and 8:15 for the other 
shows. Ticket reservations 
will be available to the 
general public Friday, Nov. 2, 

'._by calling 235-6778. 

+ Keep Red ere. 
ready. 
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Student Art Collection 
another aspe~t o_f SU · _ 
· The Student Art Collection, · English Department for 20 · 
a permanent collections of years, donated his private col

' works of art owned by the lection to SU in 1975. 
student body of SU, is com- The 28-piece Lakeside Col
posed of 45 pieces, most of lection, the most recent ac
which are displayed in Hultz quisition, was a gift, from Dr. 
Lounge. and Mrs. Christoher Graf and 

"In 1969, upon the recom- 1Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Nause 
mendation of the students of Sheboygan, Wis. in 1977. 
president and approval of the ; They donate an edition of 
Student Senate, a committee prints from the Lakeside 
was formed to establish a Studio, Lakeside, Mich., each 
student-owned art collection," year to an educational institu
said Carol Bjorklund, coor- ,tion to be "used for educa
dinator for educational pro- tional purposes and for the 
grams and director.of the SU ,appreciation of art." 

'Art Gallery. "The The Ralph Smith Collection 
committee's function is to ac- hangs in the States Room. It 

. quire, conserve, secure, ex- was donated in 1962 by Ralph 
hibit and publicize the collec- Smith's son, Dr. Glenn Smith, 
tion on behalf of the student professor emeritus of 
body." agonomy at SU. It is a collec-

Bjorklund said both . _tion of 52 oil paintings depic
"regional and national artists ting three scenes in North 
are represented." The collec- Dakota and one from each of 
tion contains "some very fine the other 49 United 
wotks by well-known, promi- States. Ralph Smith .. a 1914 
nent American· artists." alumnus of SU, began·to paint 
The collection is not limited t~ · these particular landscapes 
two-dimensional works but and scenes after the age of 76. 
has three-dimensional "It was evident that the 
Jculptures and one film, pieces should be hung 
Christo's "Running Fence." together," Bjorklund said. 

The collection is funded by 
student government through 
the Student Finance Commi · 
sion's allocations of student 
activity fees and one initial 
grant in 1969 from the Na
tional Endowment for the 

C(lmmenting on the current 
value of the collections, 
Bjorklund said, "Art ap
preciates in value; it does not 
depreciate." She said the col
lections are insured but need 
to be reappraised. , Arts. The past two years no 

funds have been allocated for ,Bjorklund is the curator of 
_µew acquisitions. .,. the art collections. She is 

Bjorklund said five other responsible for the pieces and 
perqianent art coll~ctions their care and maintenance 
have been acquired by SU: through cleaning and restora
The Ralph Engel Memorial tion. 
Collection, currently on Pieces on display in the 
display in the Gallery, is from Uhion are hung in all of the 
the estate of the late Ralph meeting rooms, ad
Engel. ministrative offices , 

This is the first time the stairwells and lounges. 
73-piece collection has been Bjorklund said, "As much of 
hung together and thus is the the collections should be seen 
"premier showing." Engel, by as many students as is 
who wal!. a professor in the possible." 

i~ BISON GO BISON . GO BISON GO BISON g 
0 - . . 

! ; ·BISON. 
• -u,· 
·C) · 
z 

· Z : . . . a, 

·g BASKETBALi; : -. ii . NEEDS.YOUR:SP~RIT ·1· 
· z .· __ ·.· ASAN g 
:! ''Athletic Supportet!U; 
- - 0 . i u, z . t O 
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Wqmen's voll·eyball 
has winning record 

by Jan Jansen 
- The improvement of the of- the quick attack. "If anyone 
fensive unit on any team is that had seen us last year, 
necessary, and this years SU ·could see us now, they could 
women's volleyball team is really tell the difference," 
proving just that. · · claims Palivec. 

After winning matthes At the end of last season 
against Valley City and U of the team started the develop
M Morris on Tuesday night, ment of the multiple offense 
the team under the dire·ction with the quick attack, but it 
of second-year headcoach, was not until early October 
Donna Palivec, carries a 25-12 when they were confident 
record. · with its use. This strategy in-

Tonight SU will go to UND volves the hitter spiking the 
to determine the AIA W ball as it is going up, not as it 

· North Dakota champion. If is falling -down. Timing and 
SU wins that b!:?st of five passing are important. 
series they will play the At the close of the Minn
South Dakota champs on Kota co_nference last year, SU 
Tuesday the 6th, here at the may join the North Central 
Old Fiel~ House: at 7:~0. Conference. This past 

The w~nner will go mto fu~- weekend SU competed in the 
. t~er regional AIA W compet1- NCC tournament and placed 
t10n. on November 15-16. . fourth out of eight teams. 

Underclassmen are in ma- Highly favored Northern Col- ' 
jority control of the floor. By , orado captured top honorj. 
definition this could be con- SU lost to them with aboat 
sidered a rebuilding season the same point_spread as the 
because of the age, but it is championship match. 
also a winning one. Tuesday SU defeated U of 

By mid-season Palivec con- M-Morris 15-6, 15-9 and Valley 
sidered the team had already City 15-8, 7-15, 15-11. · 
surpassed the previous "We were at a plateau for 
season's skills with the use of awhile but now we are going 

:back up. We know what we 
have to do to get to regionals. 

. UNO won't be a pushover for 
us. We'll have to keep the 
passing going well for the 
multiple offense to work," 
said Paliv~c. 

, a :r 

... the thrill 
of a diamond! 

Ask for our 
full color brochure 

• on Princess di_amonds, 

Registered tor Quality 
Insured totSafetv 
5&h Anni.,.,_,, v ... 

Neubarths , 
' Jewelery 

Moorhead Center 
Mall 

bl$ 
THIS 

WHAT 
YOUR 
KISSES 
TASTE 
LIKE? 

SKJONSBY'S· 
SMOKER'S COVE 

If you smoke 
cigarettes, you 
taste like one. 
Your clothes 

and hair can 
smell stale and 
unpleasant, too. 
You don't 

notice it, but 
people close to 
you do. 
Especially if 
they don't 
smoke. 

- And non
smokers are the 
best people to 
love. They live 

--~..:_1.-_;l~-~n.~i 

Now 20% off on all Accessories 
FREE Carrying Charge with any Purchase 

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 9';30-9:30 
WEST ACRES SHOPPING CENTER 

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING-CO., FARo.o; ND 

to ''.Uglier than Ever'' 

Monday-night only. 4-clostng 

LOUNGE 

BJ NORTHWEST 
DIAUTD BODY 

, ........ __ .... 
• DrlllATIS 

. • W.Ml'la-.&.UNDCAU 

• ALL MAKES a MODELS FOIIEIGN a FIBERGLASS 

11:,ZIWN~V 232-2703 JAIIIIO 

_We've created an industry. 
And that industry 

aeated great 
careen. 

Check with your college placement office for details 
and schedules. Then talk to our campus representative. 

-XEROX® ·-
-Xerox is an affirma1ive action employer (male/ female) 

A good Mexican Restaurant offers more than just tac.os, 
burritos and enchiladas. For a very pleasant surprise in 
Mexican dining, stop llt Me:deu Villap. -

. Chile Rellenas 
7TastyTostados · 
Nice Atmosphere 
4 Crispy Chalupas 

5.0elicious Burritos 
7 Different Appetizers 

10 Combin.ation Dinners 
Fast and Courteous Service 
Tamale with Chile Con ca·rne 
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Field House facilities offer more recreation 

FOODS 

WHEN YOU 

RUN, RUN 

OUTTO 

STOP-N-GO 

Prices on the following 
· items good through 

Oct. 31st thru Nov. 6~ 1979 

RC & Diet R_ite Cola 
12 pack $2,69 

Dolly Madison Cinnamon Rolls 
Reg. $.99 Now $.69 

Playing Cards 4/$1.00 

The above items are available in all 
STOP-N-GO STORES. 

The upper level has plenty of room for group activities plus several racquetball courts. 

Now that it looks like 
winter is here to stay and 
students are forced to put 
their frisbees, teni:iis racquets 
and water skis in the closet in
definitely, where do they turn 
for recreation? 

SU Recreation Director 
Tom Barnhardt suggests 
students take advantage of 
the open recreation time at 
the New FieldHouse. 

"We got a good boost in 
finances this year for the 
recreation program," Bar
nhardt says, "so we plan to in
crease the amount of time 
available for open recreation 
and to improve the services 
we already offer." 

Right now, the recreational 
staff at the FieldHouse in
cludes two graduate students, 
four undergraduates super
vising intermurals and 30 
work study students with 
Barnhardt as supervisor. 

"When I first got here 
three years ago," Barnhardt 
recalls, "the FieldHouse was 
only open for recreation ·three 
nights a week. Now, with an 
increased staff, it's available 
every night, and it's all free to 
students." In addition, one 
guest is allowed for each stu
dent using the facilities. 

Barnhardt says the seven
million dollar Field House is How about a dip In the pool? 
the finest recreational facility 
in the state and even in the 
north central part of the na
tion. Students can use and en
joy facilities including a 
weight room, swimming pool, 
steam room, several racquet
ball courts, indoor jogging 
area and no less than 16 
basketball hoops. 

Barnhardt calls the 
FieldHouse a "Beautiful 
facility" and he says the Rec 
Line, at 237-8617, is always 
available for students to call 
and find out when they can 
use it. 

The main floor provides excellent basketball facllltles for lntramurals 
and practice 
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classified. 
cHAROEO cliiilflecl ads now 
cost 10 cents per word. Paid 
classies are still only 5 cents 
per word. 

FOAAENT 

' arge upsta"9 apartment with al 
utlHtlN fumlahed. Stove and dryer. 1 

$250/mo. Occupants will be 
responsible for 70 hours/mo. 
janitorial service at $3.21/hour 
beginning Nov. 15. 235-a31 

Now hiring coob and' ... ., ..... 
Mike Is In northslde and Mike Is In 
Southside. Apply In person at 2801 
So. Univ Drive, Fargo 

~L~=Er;:a.;:-,..~ 
Anny. Call 232-6566; Contact Captain 
Forney, 304 Roberta, Fargo. 

FOR SALE 

t71 Chevy window van. Great for 
haullng, also has bed setup. High 
miles but still runs OK. $795 or best 
offer. 280-2106 

, 

MISC.ELLANEOUS 

11le Harwet Dul FN1llal oonllnuee 
through November. For your 
IChedule call Gerk at 23&5888. Get 
your T .. hlrt from Kevin Badger at the 
Sigma Chi House, Jim WIikenson at 
the Sigma Nu House, or call Gerk. , 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Send 
$1.00 for your 308-page catalog of 
collegiate research. 1(),250 topics 
listed. Box 25087G, Loe Angeles, 
California, 90025:" (213) 4n-8228. 

..... the Kappe Kappe Oalllma 
pledaN on Sunday. Nov. 4, ~ 
at the KKG Hou-. E...,_. 18 
welcome. 

Electric Typewrlt• Sale: Save at A-1 
5-bedroom Houu, near campus only ' Olson Typewriter Company. 836 1st 
$460. Utilities and appliances Avenue North, Fargo, ND Phone 235-

Open Houle Pledge PNaan1at1011. 
Sunday, Nov. 4 at the Phi Mu House. 
2:3CM:OO . ......... Aloha. 
Boycott ........... Producta. They 

included-282-0124 2226 ... making huge profits from third 
world countries mothers. On 
bellevers that bottle fed Is healthier 
tharrbreast-fed babies. Delux 3-bedroom apt. close to SU 

Also 1 1-bedroom available Nov. 1. 
Utilities paid and off-street parking. 
293-0588 

RENT TOO HIGH? We can help you. 
Constant flow of new rentals dally. 1· 
2-3 bedrooms, $10CMOO. Furnished 

. and unfurnished. RENTAL HOUSING 
DIRECTORY 5141h 1st Ave. N. 293-
6109 

Typewriter rentals: A·1 Olson 
T"nPw•ltP• Comnany. 835 1st Ave 
N., Fargo, ND. Phone 235-2226. 

WANTED 

1978 CHEVY 4 X 4, short box 400, 
headers, roll bar, push bar, CB, more 
accessories, Call 280-1456, Dana 

SNOW TIRES FOR SALE-used 
Mlchelln SR 185-14, reinforced radial, 
excellent condition-name your price
call Ned Llntem 235-0672 (days)232· 
2745 (evenings) . 

LOST. • , , • , AND • • • • • FOUND . 

STOLEN: If you picked up a -brown 
leather jacket that's not yours at the 
Term Party at the American Legion, 
return It to 11 Churchill Hall. No 
questions asked. 

REWARD: LOST WOMEN'S WATCH. 
It's silver with lngravlng on the back 1 

side. IVs & selko with sentlmentaal 

'"See what Mary Kay Coemetlca can 
do for YIIU·" Jean Seifert 236-6811 
The Unheralty L....._ CenWa 
worship sc~ule has NOT changed. 
COffee and rolls at 10:00, worship 
aervces at 10:30 Sundays 

~. juat 3 1110N weeks untll 
powder skiing and Bananas. Start 
packing. Bimbo, Bonzo, and Zappa 
CONGRATULATIONS TO KRISTI 
SniALAUGSON, aur sultemate for 
being crowned MISS POTATO 
QUEEN of Park River, ND this past 
weekend. We're proud of you, Kristi! 
Annette, Carrie and Laura. 

Frankie, you're right you are the 
home of the big whopper. Love, Deb 

Room anc1 boirct 1n exchange ior _va_iu_e_. -----,~=----===· 
bebyal_ttlng. We'll work to your- STOLEN: WOMAN'S BROWN 

Old M ....... la OM glau you wlll 
not want to sldpl Seriously r 
humorously, If you're having a 
keggar and need some help, give 
Gerl( a call at~-

schedule. Call 237-3474 for Interview .. BILLFOLD IN New Fleld Houe 
1 block from campus Thursday, Oct. 18. Contained 

engagement rln(:. gold band with 
amber topaz stone. Please return. 
1431 5th Ave. S, Fargo. Reward. No 
questions. 280-0588 

LOVE THE SEA. JOBS~ CRUISE 
SHIPS. SAILING EXPEDITIONS. 
No experience. • Good pay. 
Europe. South Pacific, Bahamas, 
World. Send $4.95 for APPUCATlON/ 
TO CRUISEWORLD 80 Bo_x 80129, 
SacrarnentoL CA 95880. . 

College aomen to voluntNr for 
YMCA program. Free membership 

, will be given to those women 
volunteering their services. For more 
Information call Cindy 236-2657 -

POSITION AVAILABLE:Coordinator 
of youth activity program for YMCA 
of NDSU. Approximately 6-10 hours 
per week at $4.00 per hour. Minimum 
of three years In CDFR or 
comparable major plus relevant work 
experience required. For further 
Information, call Helen Gunderson at 
~'>-8n2. Application deedllne I! 
November9. 

OUR PLEDGES ARE 
SUPEA--come and .meet them 
Sunday, . Nov. 4 at the Phi Mu 
House. 2:3CM:OO open house. 

SERVICES OFFERED KKG Pledge PNIMlatlolt, SUndly, 
Nov, 4, from 2:3CM:OO Punch and 

WIii type term papers. $1 per page. bars WIii be served. Everyone 
Call 236-0914 after 3:00. welcome I 

car Insurance rat• too high?? If you 
are 21_ or married and have a good 
driving record we may be able to 
help. Call Wayne Johneon or Lyle 
Ellingson 237-9422. Equitable 
General Insurance Company. A 
subsidiary of The Equitable of New 
York. 

Expert typing of all college papen, 
10. years ellpel1ence, ruaonable 
ratN and faat ..... 232-1530 

Experienced typlsL 
Reuonable,accurate, and fast 
HO!IQO 23~ 

~y 20th U.LI Beat wishes for 
many more. Love, D.R.F. 

· Happy 8lrthclly Brother Jeff. Having 
your birthday o~ Halloween gives 
you an excuse for the way you act. 
Meld Aloha, Patt 

Femlna In vlr1de clmlce dlnlque 
acceplt auum Doctorem 
Phlloaophlael I Damua noetras 
g,-tulatlones tlbl. Quintus Horatius 
Flaccus et suus canls, Macuta. 
Shannon, SharNII Candi, Laurie, 
Tad and Katy • •• We love •em, you 
wm tool Come to Pledge 
Preaentatlo11 z.t the Phi Mu House. 

Fut, accurate, experienced typing. Sunday, Nov. • 2:3CM:OO - ' . 
Letters, reports, theses, resumes, 
atudent papers, etc. Reasonable HI Franklellll 

weekends. Inquire at Country rates. Call Jeanne 235-2866 . · ORM 
Kitchen at 1-29 and main ave. Ask for , 
Mike. 237-0731 . 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • ... • • • • • • •: 

How do JOU decide on your carNr · E 11fE ROYAL UNIVERSITY & MAIN :.· 
choice? Get the latest Information 
regarding today's job market, : LE- · OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK : 
employment posalbllltles, and • TAB • 
outlook. Career center, 2nd floor, Old • · • 
Main • • 

ECOMETOTHE , .. f ......... IINdecl parl·tlrMllu•ilme 
Above minimum to start. Inquire at 
Country Kltcflen It 1-29 and Main Ave. 
Ask for Mike. 237-0731. iROYAL TABLE FOR 
:.:....~:f:cam'=.:iu::: ·=.THE WO.RLDS BEST·, 
paid, Appliances Included, only $95 • 
Nth Phone 282-0124 

Correction 

A Congress of Studen 
Organizations report given at 
the Student Senate meetin 
on Sunday was erronously at 
tributed to Mike Hanson. It 
was actually Mike Deluca who 
indicated that several 
organizations had not com
plied with CSO guidelines and 
funding would be suspended 
pending compliance. · 

We apologize for . any 
-~---.1misunderst.anding this erro 

• • • 
:HAMBURGERS 
:CHICKEN • 
:FRENCH FRIES 
:FRENCHEES 

SOUPS 
SALADS 
SHAKES 

• • • • • 
··············································~ • • • • : Bring this coupon & your student I.D. : 
: and recleve a medium coke free with : 
: any purchase at the ROYAL TABLE : 

• ............. 

Mld11.&1UIII 
CCI I IGE 1111G SIIOIU IE, 

8APRICE 
• IESS THIN &OI.D.. 

Josten Ring Day 
November7 

9:oo ·a.m.-1:0Q p.m. 
at the 

VARSITY MART 
You, University Store 

Lower Level the Memorial Union 

-WE WILL HELP YOU SAVE! 
Student 

And 
Facul~ 

Discounts! 

Present your NDSU~ID & save 
on all yaur beer, liquor & wine 
buys!! 

·evERYDAY 
LOW PRICES! -

BEER SPECIALS 
•Miller. •Pabst 
•Schlitz Malt 

•Old.Mill •Bud . 

Just One Block From North Dakota! 
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